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C, I Dryin~ Fruits and Ve~etables 
·lodels of homemade drier . Left to right- top of Love drier, gla t pe sun drier, 
electric drier. Front- creen type sun drier. 
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Drying Fruits and Vegetables 
Mabel Doremus 
variety of way to pre erve food is desirable at any time, and 
especially so in an emergency. Canning and freezing are probably the 
most desirable method; however, when it is necessary to pre rve large 
quantities of food, drying has a place. Different method of preserv-
ing food will help assure an adequate supply and give a plea ing 
variety to meal . 
The time of drying can be shortened by increasing the temperature 
or by quickening the rate of air movement, as with a fan. Genera lly, 
flavor and cooking quality are best preserved by rapid drying. 
Drying in the Open Air 
For best results, sun drying should be attempted onl ' ii1 d istricts 
that normally have practically rainles weather with a high percentage 
of sunshine, high temperatures, and low humidity during the period 
in which the drying is done. 
Some equipment should be provided for protection against in ects 
and dust. When the sun is very hot, there is usually little difficu lty 
[rom flies and other insects. Canvas, muslin, or heav wrapping paper 
held in place by trips of lath, may be satisfactory for drying mall 
quantities of food. If large quantities are to be dried, specially con-
structed trays should be used, made of light-we ight lumb r and a·een-
ing. A sloping roof with a south exposure is an excellent place for 
sun-drying. 
It is de irable to have drying tra s placed o as to permit free move-
ment of air beneath a well as over the tray . Material dried in the sun 
should be stirred several times during the day. Place th material to 
dry in the sun when the dew is gone in the morning and remove be-
fore it starts to form in the evening. 
Before storage, sun-dried products should be placed in a very slow 
oven (250° F. or lower) for 20 minute . Keep the oven below brown-
ing temperature. This i done to complete dr ing, and destro any 
in ect eggs colle ted during the drying period. 
Drying by Artificial Heat 
When sun drying cannot be depended upon, dr ing may be done by 
artificial heat. Foods rna be dried in the oven with the heat low and 
constant. Stir the materials often to insure even drying. Leave the 
oven door open to allow moisture to escape. 
Small quantitie of food may be dried by placing a drier on top of 
a kitchen range or heating tove. 
Electric driers may also be used for small quantities of food. 
Homemade ele tri drier wi th fan . From an I hack views. 
Directions for Preparing and Drying Fruits 
, p a he, p ar, and apri ot di olor rapid! when the fruit 
i cut op n and xpo d to th air, unle the un i ver hot. he 
color change are indica tion of chemical hang that have an in-
juriou f[ t n th ompo ition, flavor and odor of the fruit, if per-
mitt d to ntinu . th fruit i ut, it hould b dropped into a lt 
olution (three to five teaspoons of alt to one gallon of water), and 
then b drain d w 11 or dri d on a loth. 
To prev nt furth r darkening ·po e th fruit to the fum of 
burning sulfur b for dr ing. Pla e the tra of cut food in a tight! 
cover d packing box out of door . In the nd of the bo or in th 
bottom. burn ulfur in an iron pan. on t a poon of ulfur to one 
pound of fr h fruit. ngth of expo. ure varie with the fruit. Fruit 
' hi h are ulfured before dr ing ar not bothered b in ect . 
Directions for Preparing and Drying Vegetables 
or and 
H memade ele lri c drier, nalural dra[t. 
FOOD 
Apples 
pricot 
Cherries 
P aches 
Pears 
Plum 
Drying Table for Fruits 
PREPAR TIO FOR DRYI G 
Wash, pare, core, and slice apples 
thinly. Sulfur may be aplied for 20 to 
30 minutes as described above or the 
apples may be dropped into water, to 
which table salt has been added in the 
proportion of 3 to 5 teaspoons per 
gallon. v\Ta h with c] ar water and dry 
the surface. 
Method arne as for peaches; time 
of ulfuring 1 Y2 to 2 hours. 
\l\1ash, pick over to remove stems 
and imperfect fruits, spread in a single 
layer on the trays, and dry. Large 
cherries may be pitted before being 
dried. 
Wash fruit , cald and peel if de-
ired, plit in half and remove stone. 
Place on trays, pit side up. Give sul-
fur treatment mentioned above for 
two to four hours, or until the fle h 
takes on a rather uniform, semi-trans-
lucent appearance and juice begins to 
collect in orne quantity in the stone 
cavity. This nece sitates careful han-
dling in transferring the fruit from 
the sulfuring box to the drier. 
R emO\ e stem and calyx. Split in 
half lengthwi e, with or without re-
mo ing core. Do not peel, Sulfur the 
pear for 3 or 4 hours at least. ( ee 
directions above.) Spread to dry in 
single layer , with cut surface upper-
most. 
V\ ash plum , ut into halves andre-
move tones. Plums dry somewhat 
more quickly if dipped into boiling 
water until the skins check. Place in 
trays in a single layer, stone cavity 
uppermost. Sulfur as directed abo e 
for 20 to 25 minutes to presen·e the 
color and help them keep better. 
DR Yt ES TEST 
Elastic feel. 
Leaves no 
visible mois-
ture on the 
hand. 
Pliable, 
leathery feel. 
Leathery but 
ticky. 
Pliable, 
leathery feel. 
Leathery, 
pringy feel. 
Pliable and 
lea thery. 
FOOD 
Sweet orn 
Bean , h 11 
.B an , nap 
Bean , oy 
Kale 
Peas 
Celer l e·;~ve , 
parsley, a 1d 
sage 
Drying Table for Vegetables 
PREPARATION FOR DRYING 
R emove husks and silk from corn. 
Place in a wire basket and plunge in-
to boiling water for 8 to 12 minute, 
allowing corn to remain in water until 
milk is set. Drain corn , cut from cob , 
and pread to dry. 
Gather when Cull gTOwn and before 
pods are dry. hell, and cald for 3 
minute in boiling water. Drain dr 
and pread out thin on trays. tir fre-
quently during the drying proce . 
Gather tring beans when ready for 
table use. \ tVa h and cut in· one inch 
length . Blanch or team 2 or 3 min-
utes, then place on trays and dry. 
Shell, blanch 4 to 6 minutes. 
Gather when ready for table u e. 
Wa h thoroughly, strip out the heavy 
mid-rib. If desired, kale may be par-
tially dried before stripping, as then 
stripping is easier . Dry off water, place 
on trays, and dry. 
Gather peas when in ideal condi-
tion for table use-that i , when the 
seeds are full size. Wash well and 
place pods in boiling water for 3 min-
utes; then spread on a wire screen hav-
ing mesh large enough to allow peas 
to pass through into a box beneath. 
Rub pods viorously to burst them so 
peas will fall into box beneath the 
creen. 
Dip shelled peas for about 2 min-
utes in boiling water to which table 
alt has been added at the rate of 2 
tablespoons per gallon. Drain and 
pread thinly on drying trays. Stir 
often while drying. 
Wash and dry. Place on drying 
trays. 
DRY E S TEST 
Kernels hard 
and semi-
transparent. 
hatter \Vh n 
hit with a 
hammer. 
Brittle. 
Brittle. 
Brittle. 
Cri p, very 
dark green. 
Brittle. 
Crisp. 
Dried food add vari ty to meal . 
Storing Dried Foods 
are non-p ri hable only wh n the ar adequate! pro-
tected aga in t du t, ab orption of moi ture and atta k of in ect and 
mice. ati fa tor torage container are tin cans or boxe with do e 
fining cover , moi ture proof wax-paper carton with do e fitting lids, 
and gla jar if tored in a dark room. I£ the food i tor d in everal 
mall container within a larg r one the entire quantit i not exposed 
to the a ir ach time ome i removed. 
The room in which dri d fruit and egetable are to b tor d mu t 
be cool and dry. 
More of the itamin C i lo t during the dr ing pro , o food 
ontammg itamin C mu t be included el ewher in the diet when 
dried food are u ed . 
Cooking Dried Foods 
Cover dried fruit wi th cold water and soak for Y2 to 6 hour adding 
more wat r if nece ar . ook lowly until ju t tender in the arne 
water in whi h oaked. Mo t of the liquid will b ab orbed during the 
ooking. 
Dried veg table have been pr cooked o can be cooked for the table 
in a v ry hort time. B for ooking, oak only until plump. Dried 
gr en do not requi r oaking. Cook until tender in boiling water to 
cover. 
Distributed in furtherance of AcLS of May and June 30, 1914. Exten ion en•ice of th e ni -
l'er ity of ebra ka ollege of gricu lture, the . Deparunent of Agricu lLUre Cooperating. 
W. H . Brokaw, Director, Lincoln , 1 ebraska. 4-44- IOM 
